
Hannah More Primary School Newsletter  

19th October 2018 

Hello everyone 

Children have really enjoyed their learning about Black History week. Please come along on 
Monday afternoon to see what they have been up to. Next week there is also a Year 2 
performance as well as a special ‘hat walk’ in Year 1. We would love to see lots of parents 
and friends at these events.  

Last night I was very pleased to attend the Up Our Street ‘Thank You’ Awards. It was 
fantastic to see the Hannah More community so well represented! Both staff and children 
were presented with awards and there were many other friends of the school there too. 
Have a look in this newsletter for more information. Well done to the winners!  

A group of parents ran a Cultural Competence training event at Engine Shed this week. I 

have already heard some fantastic feedback from other schools about this. I very much 

hope the group will continue to offer this specialist training.  

I know some families have some special free tickets for 

the ‘People’s Tech’ show at Engine Shed tomorrow. This 

looks like a fantastic opportunity to explore some of the 

very latest technology. I hope to see some of you there. 

 

Have a lovely weekend. 

Sue Ramsay,  Headteacher 

 
Year 1:  Ruweyda and Samuel 

Year 2:  Basmala and Hamda 

Year 3:  Abdulbasit and Tegan 

Year 4:  Hamza and Riththika 

Year 5:  Safiya and Alex 

Year 6:  Nakye and Abdulmajid 

Year 2 Performance 

Wednesday 24th  October  

Please arrive by 2:20pm 

BLACK HISTORY 

 Sharing Assembly 

Monday 22nd October  

2pm - 3pm 



     Bike Breakfast  

 23rd October  

        8.00-8.30 

BIG thanks go to GREGGS and 

APE Project for their support! 

On Monday morning the 

Photographer will 

be in school so 

please don’t be 

late!! 

Please make sure 

you wear smart school uniform! 

 

As part of the Bristol Film 
Festival,  families are offered 

the chance to watch a showing 
of Disney’s Dumbo after hours 

at the Bristol Museum.   

Tickets can be purchased online 

www.bristolfilmfestival.com 

The evening will feature 
music and live performance 

before the screening and 
access to a special circus 

and clown exhibition. 

http://www.bristolfilmfestival.com




Well Done to Mr 

Schoner and Miss 

Skinner for their work 

with IntoUniversity 

which has meant the 

school has been 

nominated for the 

IntoUniversity 

Partnership 

Awards 2018!  

Our Year 5 & 6 Football team played 
their first match of the season this week 
and showed great team work and 
determination to win 3-2!  

We now move on to round two of the 
coronation cup. Well done boys!   

 Award Announcements!  

 Up our street ‘Thank You’ 

awards 2018 

Lisa Starr and Khalif Noor were both presented 
with ‘Education Hero’ awards for their help and 
support to children and their families both in and 
out of school. Abdullahi, Sabrina, Siham and 
Yahye Hussein were all awarded ‘Gardening 
Heroes’ for their involvement in the Dings 
Community Gardening Group. 



   

Year 4…This week year 4 have had an artist 

visit us to create something for black history 

week. We have learnt all about Nelson 

Mandela and the importance of working 

together for a greater future!   At home, 

please collect recyclable materials and bring 

them in for our DT project on Monday!  

Year 2... This week we practised our acting skills 

and singing for our performance - ‘People Who 

Help Us… The Musical!’ It has also been Black 

History Week at Hannah More so we learnt 

about the role Rosa Parks played in the civil 

rights movement.  Please practise addition and 

subtraction using the partitioning method with 

your child.    

Year 1… This week in Year 1 we learnt the 
story of Anansi as part of Black History Week. 
We also learnt about breaking numbers down 
using our part-part-whole method. Please read 
with your child, and complete their homework.

Year 6… In maths, we learned to use the 

formal written method of long division. In 

English we wrote recounts based on the 

events of Beetle Boy. We also learned about 

the experience of migrants on the Windrush 

for Black History Week. At home, ask your 

child to teach you long division – make sure 

you’re resilient! But don’t worry – they know 

their stuff!  

Year 5  ...It has been Black History Week 

at Hannah More and we have been 

looking at the slave trade. The children 

wrote discussions and found out about 

how slavery was abolished through the 

work of William Wilberforce. In maths we 

continued to use the column method for 

adding and subtracting as well as using 

this knowledge to solve problems. At 

home, read with your child and ask them 

about what they are reading at school at 

the moment.  

Year 3...It’s been a busy week in Year 3! 

Excitingly, we got to be archaeologists for 

an afternoon as part of our enquiry and 

learnt how we can find out about the past 

from things in the ground. Also, we learnt 

all about Rosa Parks and Martin Luther 

King and why they are so significant. 

Please read with your child at home and 

remind them to bring their book back to 

school to change on a Monday.  

Reception…This week we learnt our 

first sounds (“s”, “a” and “t”) and we 

enjoyed writing them with different 

writing tools inside and outside. Children 

have been given their first homework 

books. Ask them to write the sounds we 

have learnt this week and practise 

recognising the new tricky words. Please 

bring homework back on Monday.  


